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I am happy that you arc abl e to come togethe r in 
Sineapore to put into motion a sot of events which is unprecedented · 
forthis pari; of the world. . 

The uso of computer i s relatively now to South Ea.st Asia . 
and the problems t o which -the computer professiona ls in South East 

.· . . . . . 

Asia address t hemselves are also unique and characteristic of the 
region. Adv~nces in comrmt ur .t echnology ha s long been the exclusive 
domain of tho more developed countriqs and in this rega rd, they 
have set the tempo and direction of development which must have 
inevit able inipacton South Eas t As ia. 

We in South East Asia can and must continue t C) take 
advantage of the developments in the more advanced countries in 
order to t e l escope the process of acquiring this t echnology. In 
many respects this is a simpl,c r and more effective way to enable 
South East As i a to k ee p pace with th e rest of the world. 

However, I venture to suggest that ·the time has come for 
peopl es in South East Asia to develop a comput er philosophy of their 
own. Particularly in computer applications, the systems developed 
and used in the more advanced countries do not always lend themselves 
to direct translation into the South East Asia environment. There 
i s a discernabl e need t hat tho solution to South East Asia pro.bl ems 
must be in consonance with tho distinctiv·e life styles of each 
country. n must take into consideration and diverse cultures, 
education and '" economic background which exi s t and for wh ich no 
model s olution exi sts in the West. 
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Your appreciation of t h i s neod and th e positive 
steps you have taken to bring about the formation of a regional 
grouping for t he purpose of adva ncing compute r t echnology in the 

.. r egion i s iridea.d. ·commendabl e . It i s my belief that t he South 
Fast As i an r egion possesses suff i ci ent experience and pot ential to 
offer comput er expertise most suited for deve loping countries. 
Th0 formation of the SouthEas t Asia Regional Comput er :Gonfeder at ion 
for tho expr ess ed purpose of cooperation and exchange in comput er 
technology i s a major s tep of which you can be, proud • 

. ! 

While· Singapore ·ma.v-· -not""be --as -a:dvanced · as thcr ·aeveloped 
countrie§ in computer usage , it has nevertheless a ccumul ated 
sufficient experience fr om it s 15 years h i s tci'ry of computer usage 
to contribut e effectively to the r egion. Ever s foce th e first 
comput er was introduced in Singapore i n 1963; computers have 
st eadily become a domi nant life styl e in tho l arge r commercial 
and public i nstitutions in s·ingapore. Th er e a r e , to date , no l ess 
t han 120· computer inst allations in Singapore serving a: multitude 
of functions rangi ng from accounting , administ r ation and inventory 
control to t he hi ghl y sophisticdod r eal-time and on-lino applica-
tions. For exampl e , Singapore Airlines i s servi ced by a worldwide 
on-lino passcngo·r reservation system. · Our cont a i nerised port is 
ser ved by a compr ehensive systGiTI of network terminals. Sim:i.l a:rly, our 
Pos t Off ice Savincs Bank has introduced a comprehens ive range of on-
line t erminal system to serve tho needs of depos i tors . There 
i s an increasing awareness in Singapore in regard to tho need for the 
use of the most advanced t echnology in comput ers i n order to k eep 
pace with the h eavy cfomands of rapid economic and industrial growth. 

The developmont of Computer technology and the direction 
of it s deve lopment has s o fa r been th e exclus ive domain of the more 
advanced countries of the West 7 in par ti cular the Unit ed State's of 
America . Th i s has r esulted i n the use of Engli sh l anguage as the 
dominant language ' in th o transfer .of c~mput or techn?logy . I 
underst and th o.t on a globa l bas is, the use of English i s universal 
amone the comput er professional s . I have been advi s ed that this 
can be seen in the development of a new and expanding vocabulary 
based on English in the informat ion processing fi eld, wh ich 
has ga ined inte rnat iona l acceptance. Exampl es of this vocabulary 
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' I have be.en informed are words such as "real-time", 11Databasc" and 
"structural programing" which can be understood by computer 
professionals all over the worLd. 

( 
In Sin6apore, English is, among othe rs, the language 

of commerce, industry and technology. This is due to the realisation 
that the use of English will considerably improve the position of 
Singapore as a global city in these undertakings. The advantage 
of this approach in Singapore is already demonstrated by the ease 
with which SinGaporeans have taken to new fields of technology with 
a rapidity which would not otherwise be possible but for the uni-
versal acceptance of the English language in Singapore. This 
being the case, Sin&apore appears to be in an eminently suitable 
position to contribute substantially to the advanceoent of com-
puter knowledge and practice based on regional concepts for the 

' 
mutual benefit of all countries in the region. 

+n view of its stra;tegic · geographical position in 
the region, the development of Singapore into the servicing centre 

' of the region could not have been achieved had it not been for the 
dynamic and forward looking planners who have introduced computers 
into the banking, financial and other. similar service organisations. 
I can forsee the impact which computers would have on the Singapore 
economy as more and more entrepreneurs comCl to realise the indis-
pensability of computers as a tool for management and corporate 
planning. In this regard the choice of Singapore as the birth 
place of the South East Asia Regional Computer Confederation is 
in my view most appropriate. Singapore hopes to play its role through 
the regional organisation and contribute its expertise in full 
support of computer _professionals of countries in the region. 

Being computer professionals rou havo a dcc~ded advantage 
over many other gatherings of this kind. You speak the same 
language and have an easy grasp of the many new concepts and 
ideas which may be put forward. For you a meotins of the minds 
poses no difficulties quite unlike other loss exacting professions. 
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With economic development foremost in the minds of the 
countries in the South Eli.st As ia region, it 'is inevitable that 
comput drs would be exp<;39t ed to play an indispensable role. These 

I 
countries need ,~h,e means to plan· and monitor their development 
prog:r:ammos. In forming this Confederation, you have clearly 
recognised the essential nature of your profession to your 
countrie:3 and this augurs well for tho future development ·of the 
region. 

I welcome this oppoy~unity to address you on this 
significant occasion and, .I look forward with great inte rest on your 
effort s to play your part in the development of com~uter expertise 
in South East Asia. 

I wish to thank you for inviting me to speak at your 
opening session this morning. 

_____ ,____ 




